Submission of this form will allow this information to be posted for access by county Extension staff in Iowa.

Name: ____________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________ Street/PO Box, City State Zip+4 [Is this your home _____ or work _____ mailing address?]

Phone: _________________________________ (w=work; h=home; c=cell)

County: ________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________

Please check your judging preference(s) to be listed in the database:

Preference Abbreviations

____ BBC - Bucket Bottle Calf       ____ DO - Dog        ____ RA - Rabbit
____ BF - Beef                    ____ HO - Horse       ____ SH - Sheep
____ CA - Cat                     ____ MG - Meat Goat   ____ SW - Swine
____ DA - Dairy                   ____ PE - Pets        —       —
____ DG - Dairy Goat             ____ PO - Poultry

Qualifications for Judging

College Major __________________________ Degree: ______ BS  ___ MS  ____ PhD

Other certifications, hobbies, life experiences, or expertise that qualify you in the above areas:

Number of Years 4-H Judging Experience: _____ County _____ Local Shows _____ State

List counties where you have judged in the past two years and the livestock area(s) judged in each county:

I’m willing to judge in the following geographic area(s) and charge mileage from within the same area(s):

Area 1 ____________________________ Area 2 ____________________________ Area 3 ____________________________

List From These Major City or State Areas

Central Iowa  Southwest Iowa  Carroll  Creston  Dubuque  Sioux City
Northeast Iowa  All Iowa  Cedar Rapids  Davenport  Fort Dodge  Spencer
Northwest Iowa  Ames  Chariton  Decorah  Mason City  Storm Lake
Southeast Iowa  Burlington  Council Bluffs  Des Moines  Ottumwa  Waterloo
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